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Green Campus Policy

This green canpus policy has been foirmulated by Vidya Devi Jindal School, Hisar to build
healthy  sustainable.  and  climate-friendly  environment  in  and  around  the  campus  for  their
students. staff, and associated community.

The  green  policy  aims  to  build  leadership  in  society  and  future  generations  by  imparting
climate   change   and   sustainable   development   education   and   implementing   green   and
sustainable practices on the campus.

LTnderGreenCampusPolicy.VidyaDe\,iJindalSchool`Hisal`willtakeval.iousstepstofight
climate change and bring sustainable development in the mainframe.

Below   are  the   broad   areas   whcrc   Vidya   Devi   Jindal   School,   Hisar  will   focus   while
imp]ementingdifferenteco-frjendlypracticesandwillimprovecontinuously.

1.     Reduce the dependency on fossil fuels and adopt renewable/clean energy practices.
2.     Actively promote the use of public and green transportation system.

3.     Practice various nieasures to improve the overall energy efficiency on the canipus.

4.     Prcactice  water efficiency,  c()nservation.  ancl  storage measures  on  the  campus. Focus  on
clean waler and sanitation.

5.     Maintain  and  improve  the  habitat  and  biodiversity  in and  around  the  campus.  Care  for
water bodies like river. ponds. lakes, and oceans jf campus is near them.

6.     Implement  efficient  waste  management practices  including  a ban  of single-use plastic,
waste segreg.ation, composting and other measures.

7.     Adopt gi.een and sustainable procurement practices while purchasing inaterial & services,
to reduce the envii.onmental impact.

8.     Use  of cco-friendly  material/products  on  the  campus  to  improve  the  overaH  health  of
occupants and natiiral surroundings.

9.     Practice and teach responsible consumption behavioui..

10.Incorporateandpromoteediicationforsustainabledevelopmentandclimatechangeissues
in (classroom and outdoor) teaching methodology.

1]. Promotecommunity~levelengagementtocreateawarenessanclencouragethecommunity
to participate and practice sustaiiiability education.                                                                             j'
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12.   Continuous  monitoring  and  improvement  of the  practices  to  reduce  the  environmental
impacts of the activities and operations.

13.   Involve management, teachers, staff, and students in implementing green policy.

Green  Campus  Committee  has  been  formed  to  implement,  monitor.,  review.  evaluate  and
evolve sustainable practices in Vidya Devi Jindal School, Hisar with involvement of other
staff meinbers and students.
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